
5th SPECIM  SESS ION

of the 7 8th GENE IGL ASSEIVIBLY

Novembe.r

PRESQDENT :

m . .secretary Will read the Proclamation.

SECRETARY:

4 . lsecretary reads Proclamation)

PRESIDLNT:

You have heard the Proclamation. I now declare

the Fifkh Special Session of the 78th General Assembly

convened. For purposes of' organization we will proceed

to the order of Resolutions. Senator Graham.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution

6.

8.

l0.

ll.

)2. (Secretary reads Resolution)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Graham.

SENATOR GRN IAM:

Mr. President, these are the sa ne five Resolutions

that webve adopted in the other Sessions after the read-

ing of which I will ask you to automatically record me

as moving for their adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Moving their adoption then, being recordedz

fine. We w1ll praceed with the adoption of Resolution

No. 1. A11 in favor..ois there discussion? A1l in favor

of Resolution 1 signify by saying ayek Contrary no.

Motign carries. Resolution No. l is adopted.

SECRETARY:

. . .2 (Secretary readw Resolution)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Graham moves the adoption of Resolution

No. 2. Is there discûssion? A1l in favor siqnify by

saying aye. çontrary no. Motion carries. Resolqtion

No. 2 is adopted.

BECRETARY :

l4.

l5.

l6.

l8.

l9.

2O.

24.

25.

26.

27.

2B.

30.

3l.

32.



1. Senate Resolution No.

(Secretary reads Eesolution)

PRESIDENT:

Senatcr Graham moves the adoption of Senate Resolution

No. Is there discussion? A11 in favor of the adoption

signify by saying aye. Contrary no. Motion carries.

Resolution No. 3 adopted.

SECRETARY:

sanate Resolution No. 4.

6.

10.*

ll.
(Secretary reads Resolukion)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Graham moves the adoption of Resolution

No. 4. Is there discussion? A1l in favor of the

motion to adopt signify by saying aye. Contrary no.

The motion carries. Resolution No. 4 is adopted.

SECRBTARY)

l3.

l4.

Senate Resolutkon No. 5.
l8.

l9.
(Seczetarv reads Resolution)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Grah am moves the adoption of Resolution

No. Al1 in favor...is there discussion? A11 in

favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. Motion

carries. Resolution No. 5 is adopted.

SECRETARY:

2l.

22.

23.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

Senate Joint Resolution No. l by Senator Graham.

(secretary reads Resolutiont

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Graham moves the adoption of senatç Joint

Resolution 1 of the Fifth Special Session . Alk in

favor signify by sayin'g aye. Contrary no. Motion carries,

Resolution is adopted. Introduction of bills.

SECRETARYJ

SB number l by Senator Chew and Parkee.
33.
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1. (Secretary reads title of bill)
12

. PRESIDENT:

3. Senator Partee moves to suspend the rules.end have

4. the bill read a lst time and advanced to the order of 2nd

5. readkng without refezence to committee. A1l in favor

6. of the motion to suspend signify by saying aye. Contrary

7. no. The motion carries. So ordered.
l8 

. SEC RETARY : ' j

9. SB number 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

10. (Secretary reads title of bill) ')

'

1l. lst reading of the bill.

12. PRESIDENT:

l3. Senator Partee in the absence of Senator Cgrroll '
y '14. moves to suspend the rules, an behalf of Senator Carroll s

l5. bill, have it read a 1st time and advanced to 2nd reading

16. without reference to cqmmittee. A1l in favor of Senakor

l7. Partee's motion signify by saying aye. Contrary no. Motion

l8. carries. So ordered.

l9. SECRETARY:

20. Senate Resolution.w.sB nurber 3 by Senatorp Fawell,

2l. Harris, Knuepfer and Dougherty.' '

22. (Secretary reads title cf bill)

23. ' 1st reading of the bill. '

24. PRESIDENT: .

25. Senator Graham in the absence of Senator F.M$fe1l

26. moves to suspend for the purpose of havinq khe bill
#.

27. read a 1st time and advançed to znd.-vorder of 2nd

28. reading without reference to comuattee. All in favor

29. of senator Graham's motion signify by saying aye. Contrary

no. Motion carries. ' So ordered.30.

3l. SECRETARY:

a; sB number 4 offered bv the same sponsors.

ds title of bilk) '33 (Secretary rea
# . .. .
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1.

2.

1st reading of the bill.

PRFSIDENT:

Senator Graham moves the absence of Senator Fawell

that Ehe rules be suspended and that the bill.be read a

lst time and advanced to 2nd reading without reference to

committee. A11 in favor signify by saying aye
. Contrary

no. The motion carries. So ordered.

SECEETARY:

SB number 5 offered by Senators Hynes , Partee r

Rock and Donneqçald.

(secretary reads title of bi1.1)

1st re ading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Partee moves to suspend and Ehave the bill

read a 1st time without reference to commi ttee , advanced

to 2nd reading without reference to committee. All in

favor of the motion signify by saying aye. Conkrary nc.

The motion carrivs. S6 ordered.

SECRETARY:

SB number 6 offered by Senators Scholl, Harrks,

Graham, and Howard Mohr.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:'

Senator Graham moves to have Ehe bill...to suspend

the rules for the purpose of having the bill read a lst

time and advanced to the order of 2nd reading without

reference. A'll in favor of the motion signify by saying

aye. Contrary no. The motion carries. So ordered.

SECRETARY:

SB nunèer 7 by the same spqnsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading the bill.

4.

5.

6.

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

14.

l7.

18.

k9.

2l.

22.

23.

25.

26.

27.

29.

30.

3l.

33.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator

4.

5.

6.

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l7.

l8.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

Graham Doves to suspend the rules f
or the

purpose of having this bill just introduced read a lst
time and advanced to the order of 2nd reading without
reference to committee. Al1 in favor signify by saying

aye. Contrary no. The motion carries
. So ordered.

Is...sbnator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

didn't hear the one from Senator Hynes. Did
you read that one? What was the number on th

at one?
5. Thank you.

PRESIDENT :

Is there further business to come before th
e

Fifth Special Session? Twov ..Tuosday the 13th
.

Senator Graham.

SENATOR GRAHAM:

If there is no further business Mr
. President I

move you ncw that the Fifth Special Session stand adjourned
until two...

PRESIDENT:

Tuesday z the 13th .

SENAT O R GIRAH AM :

. . .P.m., Tuesdayz November 13th.

PRESIDENT:

The motion' is not debatable
. Al1 in favor signify

by saying aye. Contrary no
. The motion carries. Fifth

Special Session stands adjourned until Tuesday
, Novembery '.

13 at 2:00 p.m.28.

29.

30.

33.
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